No. ?602Q / 03 /2015-Adm.Ir
6overnmenf of fndio

Ministry of Labour & Employment
***rtrt

Shron Shokti Bhowon, New Delhi.
Doted fhe 21"1 April,ZOtT
TENDER I.IOTICE
Subject:

is

- Sole of old ond condenned

Cors

-

reoordino.

Minisiry of Labour ond Emproyment is proposing to dispose
where is bosis". Detoils of ihe vehicles ore os under:_

of threestoff cors on

..os

2

Accordingly, secled guotctions ore invited for fhe sole of the
sqid obove vehicles on the
terms ond conditions mentioned below. fnterested person/firms
to purchase the qbove
menfioned staff cars/vehicles, may submit their guofotions in the
enciosed proformo in a
seoled cover oddressed to the undersigned rotesf !y 3.oo p.M.
on r 5fh tioy.' 2or7. The
guototions received in tirne will beopenedot04:00 p.M. on
or before 15rh Moy, )ol7.Th" ror.,
should_be prominently mentioned with the words 'eUorATroN
FoR puRcHAsE oF
CONDEMNED VEHICLE". The vehicles will be ovoiloble
for inspecfion between03:00 pM. to
04:00PMon 04 & 05 May,ZOt7.
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The quotofion received in fime will be opened by the bid evoluofion
Comhittee in Rooh
No.518, shrom shokti Bhowon, Rcfi Morg, New Delhi. Tire bidders or
their representotives (nof
more thcn one for eoch guotoiion) moy present, if they so desire,
ot fhe time of opening of
Quotations.

4.

The

sof

e will be governed by the following condifions:_

a) The bidders ore reguired to poy Eornest Money Deposit (EMD) of Rs.5,000/(Rupees Five thousond Only) for ecch vehicle poyoble
by meons of Demond
Droff/FDR from ony of the commerciar bonk, drawn in favour of pAo(Ms)

Ministry of Lobour ond Emproyment, New Derhi (poyment by chequeor cosh
shorl
not be cccepfed).
b) Quototions received wifhout Earnesf Money Depsit (EMD) will nof be consadered
ond will be rejected.

......2/_
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c)

The successful bidder wifl be required to deposif
the bid omounf by meons of
Demond Droft/Bonker's Cheque from cny commerciol
bonk drown in fovour of
Ministry
of
Lobour
ond
Emproyment,
New
Derhi
wirhin seven working
lAo(Ms)
doys of the occ eptonce of the bid.
d) The EMD of the successfur bidder wiil be rereosed onry after fhe deposit
of the
sole proceeds. Eornesf rtAoney wifl not be odjusted os sore
proceeis ond wil be
forfeited, if he foils fo honour the bid.
e) The delivery of the sord vehicre wiil be arrangedonry offer the successfur
bidder
slbmits documentory evidence in support of residentior sfotus viz.
Aodhar
card/vorer rdentity cordlRotion cordlpossport in cose of individuor
ano
Registrotion Certiticate, in cose of firns etc.
f) The sold vehicle hos fo be removed by the successfur bidder within five dcys of
. depsiting ihe bidding omount at his own expenses.
g) rhe vefucle will be disposed of on "os is where is bosis" ond no guorontee
for
its worthiness or quclity will be given by this Minisfry.
..
h) The successful bidder
olso be responsibre ior getting the Registrotion
.wirr
certificafe of the vehicle tronsferred in his nome ot his own cost expJditiously.
This Minisfry will not be responsible for ony lopse on his port in this
i) The bidders will not be qllowed to withdrow their bids ond if theyregord.
do so their
eornest Money Deposit (EMD)will be forfeited.
j) The competent Authority in Airinistry of Labour & Employment r*erves the right
fo occepf or relecl any /all of the guototions wifhouf ossigning ony reoson.
..
k) Proforma for offering rote for disposor of condemned vehicre is ovoiroble ot
Annexure-L,
f) Bids wiff be ossessed in respect of ench vehicle seporot ely. Highest bidder in
respect of ecch porficulor vehicle will be the successful bidder.
m) Bidders who hove guoted rotes for o[ the three vehicres, buf on ossessing, if
he
becohes successful bidder only for onehwo vehicles, he will hove to honour the
bid even for onehwo vehicles. rf he fqils to honour fhe bid, his EMD will be

forfeited.

\+^rr+-*Qru

(Atul Kumcr Singh)
Under Secretory to the 6ovt. of Indio
Telephone: 234T3ZO|

&.pyloi-

1. All Ministry / Deportmenis of Govt. of fndiq.
2. Website of Ministry of Lobour & Employment
3. Notice Boord

4.

Director (NfC) for hosting the Tender notice on web-sife

Annexure-I
PRoFoRl'tA FoR OFFERTN6 RATEs FoR DrsposAL
oF coNDE,tlNED vEHrcLE
Amount of Eornest Money Deposif

Nome

Rs.

(in figures)

of fhe Bidder

*[Address should
be complete and supported
rdentity cordlPossport ond Regisfrotion Certificate, in cose of firms etc.). The
bidder should
ofwoys be ovoilable for receiving cohmunicofions of the given oddress.
l

r/we

submit mylour highest bid for the following vehicles/ staff cars offered
for sqre
the
of Labour ond
New
Delhi:,
5.No. Regisfrotion No.
Model
Moke
tDL-zCQ- 4654
?oo9
Ambossador Cor
2.
DLzCQ- 4655
2009
Ambossodor Cor
?
DL-ICM- 0005
2009
Ambassodor Cor
2. T/we hqte very carefully reod the t"rms ond con@
regarding earnes! money ond reguiremenf of bids, and agree fo abide by lhese in letter
ond
spirif. The decision of the under secrelary to lhe Govt. of rndiq, Ministry of Lobour &
Ernployment, shrom shokti Bhowan, New Delhi , on ony dispute orising out
be binding on me/us.

of the offer, sholl

3.

I/we agree lo the forleiture of theEMD, if l/we foil to complywith qll oronyof terms
ond conditions in whole or in port os loid down in this Tender Notice No.D-26 OZO/}3/IOISAdm.rr, doted
April, ?Q17 which would constitute ond have force of o controci between
melus ond the Ministry of Lobour & Employment , shrom shokti Bhowan, New Delhi. if r/we
am/ore declared o successful bidder.
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T/wehereby undertoke thot the vehicle will be used for bonofide/lowful purposes onty.

Ploce:

Signature:

Dofe:

Nome

